Cloning and characterization of two different types of geranyl diphosphate synthases from Norway spruce (Picea abies).
Geranyl diphosphate (GPP), the universal precursor of monoterpenes, is formed from isopentenyl diphosphate and dimethylallyl diphosphate by the action of geranyl diphosphate synthase, one of the key branchpoint enzymes of terpene biosynthesis. Three types of GPP synthase can be distinguished in plants based on sequence similarity and subunit architecture, but until now individual species have been reported to contain only one of these types. Here we show that the conifer, Norway spruce (Picea abies), contains two different types of GPP synthase belonging to two separate groups of homodimeric proteins. One enzyme, designated PaIDS2 (P. abies isoprenyl diphosphate synthase 2), has high sequence similarity to other gymnosperm GPP synthases. It produces solely GPP in in vitro assays after expression in Escherichia coli and likely participates in monoterpene biosynthesis accompanying induced oleoresin formation, based on dramatic increases in transcript level after methyl jasmonate application. The other enzyme, designated PaIDS3, has highest similarity to the previously reported Arabidopsis thaliana GPP synthase and several other angiosperm sequences, and is not associated with induced oleoresin formation in Norway spruce. In vitro assay of this protein and one encoded by a similar gene sequence from Quercus robur gave substantial amounts of the larger prenyl diphosphates, FPP and GGPP, in addition to GPP. Hence these proteins may not be involved in monoterpene formation and could conceivably form products in addition to GPP in planta.